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(h) The terni "competexit auhrte mas in the case 'of 'Canada,
Minister of National Revenue or his, authorised representative, ini
case, of the Federal Republie. the Federal Mînister of Finance.

(2) In the application of the provisions of this Convention by one of
contracting States any termi fot otherwise defined in this Convention st~
unless the context, otherwise requires, have the meaning which it has un
the laws in force in the territory of that State relating toi the taxes wl
aýre the subi ect of thîs Convention.

ARTICLE III

(1) The industrial or commercial profits of an enterprise of one of
territories shall not be subi ect to tax in the other territory unless the eff1

prise carrnes on a trade or business in the other territory through a permar
establishment situated therein. If it carnîes on .a trade or business in
other territory through a permanent establishment situated therein, tax
Jbe imposed on those profits in the other territory but only on so much of CI
as is attributable to that permanent establishment.

(2) The share of the industrial or commercial profits of an underta1<
cruing to a partner therein who is a resident of one of the territories sl

lilcewise not be 'subject to tax in the other territory unless the underta1ý
çarries on a trade or business in that other territory through a permail
establishment situated therein. If it carnies on a trade or business in t
other terrîtory through a permanent establishment situated therein tax r~
be imposed in the other territory on the share of the profits accruing to t
partner, but only on so much as represents his share of the profits attribute
to the permanent establishment.

(3) Where an enterprise of one of the territories carnies on a trade
business in the other territory through a permanent establishment situcl
therein, there shail be attributed to that permanent establishment the indust
or commercial profits which it might be expected to derive in that Q%
territory if it were an independent enterprise engaged in the saine or sin"~
activities under the samne or similar conditions and dealing at arm's le"
with the enterprise of which it is a permanent establishmnent.

(4) -In determining industnial or commercial profits~ of a permanent
1lshment there sha2Il be allowed as deductions ail expenses reasonably alloce
to the permanent establishment, including executive and general administral
expenses so allocable.

(5) Paragraphs (1) and (2) shall not be construed as preventing one
the eontracting States from imposinig pursuant to this Convention a ta
income (e.g. dlvidends interest, rents or royal~ties) derived fromz sources Wit
its terrltory by a resident of the other territory if such income is not attribe
to~ a permanent establishmuent i the first-mentloned territory.

(6) The competent authorities of the two contracting States May lay' CI

ruiles by agreement for, the apportlonment of industrial or commercial Po

ARTICLE IV

Where
(a) the person carrying oni an enterpris of onie of the territories P

cipates directly or indirectly in the managemnt, control orce
of an enterprise of the other territory, or


